Intestinal surgery in gynecologic oncology.
Intestinal surgery is frequently required in the management of patients with gynecologic malignancies. During a recent 3-year period 10.4% of all laparotomies performed on the Gynecology Service at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center included major intestinal surgery. A total of 215 separate intestinal procedures were performed during 171 operations on 158 patients. The majority of operations were performed in patients with ovarian (42.7%), cervical (24%), and endometrial (12.3%) malignancies. Seventy-nine of 171 (46.2%) of operations were performed on previously irradiated patients. The most frequent indications for intestinal surgery were intestinal obstruction (43.2%) and intestinal fistula (21%). Procedures performed included 87 intestinal resections, 26 intestinal bypasses, 82 colostomies, and 20 intestinal conduit urinary diversions. Hand suturing was used in 71% of anastomoses; automatic stapling instruments were used in 29%. There was a single surgical mortality. Complications including infections, obstruction, and fistula formation were infrequent. These difficult intestinal procedures can be performed safely in the context of a fellowship training program. Since a significant proportion of all laparotomies done in gynecologic cancer patients will include major intestinal surgery, physicians managing patients with these diseases should have both the technical skills necessary to perform these procedures, as well as a thorough understanding of the diseases themselves.